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SIU officials await state budget vote
By Bill K<lgelberg
Politics Writer
SlU financUll alTair.; officials say
they want a slice of a projected

SIR I million pie set as ide for
education in the state budge~ but
the budget is being blocked by IWO
majo! tax issues.

Results of the vote~ on
th e budget were IIot
available at press time.
Lawmakers can not agree on
how 10 divide the 25-cent ir.come
tax surcharge between loca! and
state governments and are having

treaSUrer, said ~.e wants llIe school

trouble drawing a compromise on
how milch a tobacco and cigarette
increase.
The cigarette ~;;d tobacco tax
mcrease would abolish the "Granny
Tax," a 56.30 per-day charg, f",
nursing hane residents.
Don Wilson, vice chancellor for
financial affairs and board

to fC'.ceivc an increase in support

tax should

from last year.
"We hope the

tax dollar support
increases," Wilson said. "Most of
: he conversation we 've heard
S~? POrtS a S2 to 56 million
incn:ase."
In fiscai year 1993. SIU was

a1locare<i more llIan S239 million.
Of that. more than Sib? million
was tax dollar support.
Sen. Ralph OWln. D-Ou Quoin.
said the budget plan includes an

i ncrease in higber education
funding by S60 milJion for the next

see BUDGET. page 8

IIIU.S. attack

. P,,()f"'i~

destroys
compound

funds to aid
Cache River
By Sean L N, Hao
General Assignment Writer

Los Angeles TImes

An slue professor has received
funh er funding to help reclaim
Cache RIver Wettand area'.
Be th Middleton, a n SlU 2
assistant professor in plant biology,
recently has received a $66.000. 2yea r g rant from the Water

WASHINGTON-Missiles fIred
from American helicop.ers blew up

another

amlS

depot and staging

compound serving Mohammed
Farah Aidi d Wednesday as U. .

fo rces intensified lreir effons to
disarm the Somali warlord
fo llo wing the shoo:ing of e ight
more U. . soldie", SU~Qay and
Monday in Mogadishu.
The Pentago:. ·. id .ha. the
a tt ack. w!,ich began al :' p.m.
Somali time (8 a. m. ED" J, was
designed to destrny the compound.
which had been

u~

as

OJ

Resources Center in Urbana, to
continue research originally stoned
in 1991 under an slue grant from
the Office of Re sea rch and
[)eve:opment.
Middleton is working with th~
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servic.,.

Nal tJ re Conservancy , Illinois
Department of Conservation and
Ducks Unlimited 10 improve water
quality and res[ore some of the

staging

area for the shooti ngs and was
laden with monan;, machine guns.
ammun it ion and communica,ions
and engineering eqcipment.
E'even hours earlier. soldiers
from the U.S. Anny qui k-reaction
force in the Somali r apital
cordoned off and searched a series
of buildings. compounds and
refugee camps nonh of the airport.
confiscated some weapons and
communications equipment and
arrested two Somalis.
U.S. officials said the purpose ?f
the highly visible operation was to
underscore U.N. resolve to punish
challenges by the local militia units
and to el iminale the compound as a
military threat before potentially
violen t Somali independence
ce lebrations sc heduled fo r
Thursday.
Some Somalis have feared that
Aidid', supponer.; would spark new
violence duri ng the celebrations.
The fonner Somali general has been
accusing the United J'<ations and the
United Sta tes of trying to " re co!.xUu" the country.
U.S. Army Maj. David
Stockwell, the U.N.'s spokesman in
Mogadishu. told reponers at a news
conference Wednesday th at the
oJY!ration "3t this point appears to
be a success." He said no injuries
were repond. either to U.N. troops
or to SomaIj civilians.
The latest foray by U.N. forces
represented an effort by the U.N.
command to step up irs campaign
10 weaken Aidid's mili t ia.
Ultimately. the hope is to persuade
membr" of his political faction to
abandon the Somali leader and join
in building a new democracy in that

see MISSILES. page 5

.

natural features of the Cache River
area.
MiddlelO!1 ha> been wo1cing with
j)lese agencies to find naruraI ways
of reclaiming fanned areas of the
Cache wetlands for recreational use.
" I 'm looking at what it would

Political

AJy Clark (left) of SaInt James. Missouri and
Jodie Jordan of PeorIa, Juniors In political
science and representatives of College

Democrats, clean Thompson Woods. The
Cl)llege Democrats have struck out across
campus cleaning areas littered with debris,

a wildlife area for hunting, fishing
and canoeing."
_

CA.CHE, page 5

New program may decrease alcohol problems
By Shawnna DonoVan

~rvers

City Writer

underage alcohol coosumption by
s potting fake IDs and spotting
into><icated people in the bar. .
Ann Feliu. a Jackson COUrlY

As Carbondale officials look for
alternatives to deal with underage
drinking and public intoxication
problems, • new interVention might
be the answer. a health educaIor said.
The TIPS. c. The Training
Intervention Procedure by Servers
of Alcohol program. enables

Heahh Department educ?tor.
~ted the nPS progTlIIl. to the
Carbondale Liquor Advisory Boanl
June 10 and has received some

.aid. " These problems need to be
addressed and getting the
community involved with such a
program would be an effective way
of solving these problems."
Feliu sent out surveys to t 10
liquor eslAblishmem.s las! February
asking them if tbey woul d be
interested in participating in sen'''''

interest from city officials.
"They are looking at it." Feli u

eight 001 of the 110 showed interest.

and doormen to prevenl

Cutting red tape:

ask Pres ident John e . Guyon to

speed up the process of presenung office.
referendums, like mass transit and
When the refererldwn is received
abortion insurance coverage. to the by the presiden~ he then pools the
Board of Trusw.'S after receiving SlUe administrators who are most
student's approval.
knowledgeable and will be most
l':usan Hall, GPSe presiden~ said affected by the decision to discuss
tht st ud: nt referendum process -the plan for his approval.
nowgoes from the students. to the
presiden~ then to the trustees, and see REFERENDA, page 6

Professional Studenl Council is
worki ng on a resolution that will

--.

. '

Unique band comes
home for reunion,
patriotic show

.
OpInIon
-See page 4

another form of server intervention.
The ci ty has to take a pro-active
approach."

_l1PS. from page 5

slue student leaders preparing resolution
to speed, simplify slue referenda process

By Jonathan Senft
slUe student leaders war.t to
know why student - approved
referC>ld ~m s go thro ugh such a
lon~ process to be implemented.
The slue Graduate and

" The liquor establishmen" are
loo king to see what the city is
going 10 do as far as mandating
such a progrom," Feliu said. "I
tdink Ihtre shoul.;! be such a
program, whether it is TIPS or

intervenlion programs. But only

General Assignmen\ Writer

r

Local sports siore
to close doors
after 25 years

take to r::store these purchased
areas to Cypress swamps." she said.
'"'Their intention is to restore this to

pic~{-up

.

s lows down in the president's

Gus Bode

~~
,

11

Ii)

J

""

.

llus :says we could !:ut the
red tape If WI) could see
lhrough the paper trail,

/
Adult beginner
band program
launched at slue

slue Hall of Famers
will be announced
In fall ior next year

Claslllfhd
-Story on page 3

-Slory on page 3

-5ee lI<\ge 9

-Story on page 8

-story on page 12
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Hall of Famers
at slue named
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

Hall of Fame status if reserved
for the: best. Those who make it
give 311 of themselves in spoil or in
se rvi ce. This fall. eigh t sug,
individuals, comprised of five """and three women. will be inducted
into the SIUC Hall of Fam,.
The group includes two late
greats, a tennis coach, a football
player. a basketball player, a track
and field athJete and a swimmer.
The late Robert "Doc"
Spackman. SlUes PC?ular athletic
trainer from 1957·79. wi ll be
ensh rin ed along with Gary
Morava. an NCAA champion in
vau ltin g and membe r of the
Salukis 1972 titl e· winning
gymnastics team, who was kiBed
in a trampoline accident at the
SIUC Arena in 1974.
Dick LeFe v re, who just
announced hi s retirement as men's
tennis coach following an
unprecedented 36-year tenure. will
join baseball standout Steve Finley
and former Saluki star quanerback
Bill Norwood as the other men
inductees.
TIle women 's inductees will be:
Bridge t
Bond s
W illiams

(basketball). Rhonda McCausland
( track and field) and Lori Rea
(swimming).
Bonds was the 1967 Gateway
Conference Player of the Year. as
well as the fi rst Saluki to garner
National Sports Festi va l ,,,,,d
~odak M -Districl!"'!1!J3.
In 19\k1 and 1987 Bonds led the
Salukis to an unbeaten 38'{) mark
in conference play. whi le racking
up a stell ar 53·7 record in overall
play.
Bonds said the beSt pan of her
career \': d S a combination of
thing.
"Going undefeated in the
conference for two years. gaining
an NCAA tournament berth and
getting to the sweet sixteen rank as
my favC'lrites." Bonds said.
Bonds said she feels honored 10
be selected to the Hall of Fame. ""
there were so many tremend ous
athleles 10 choose from.
Bonds is currentl y an assistant
coach for the women 's basketball
team , but her goal is 10 be the one
who calls the shots.
"Being a head coach is one of
my aspiration,: ' Bonds said.
McCau s land wa s a fivc- lime

see FAME, page 11

Football secondat"J coach

leaves slue after two years
Staff Photo by Jeff Garnet"

Back at you
JIm Struenese, a junior In administration
of justlee from Wheeling, retums a hit at

the Recreation Center during a game. He
backrlandecl the ball Wednesday.

No loss expected for teen-age Wimbledon player
Los Angeles TImes

WIMBLEDON, England-Is
there anybody left in thi s
tournament that can beat Steffi
GraM It IS starling to appear
doubtful. what with the women's
singles field at Wimbledon looking
as thin as the grass on Centre

Court.
As 17-year-old Jennifer c.,priat'
dropped the ball and her serve in
ber big chance Tuesday, ?.oo with
36·)'ear·old Martina Na,ratilova
waiting around for her to strike a
joUy good voUey, Graf arrived in
the semifinals with winning style
and a faulty memory.

Graf turned back Capriati, 7-6
(7-3),6-1. after saving a set point
she had forgotten Cf'!Dpletely.
"I did?," Gnd'said.
Yes. Steffi, you did, down 3·5.

30-40.
" I didn't evell know." sbe said
"1 mean, I was just taking if point

by point at that slage. so I don't
know."
After that. it was ail very routine
for the four·time and defending
champion. who is starting to lonk

like SOiU~ on e destined to be
holding up some sterling silver
hardware Satwday aftemonn.
The OI'Jy players separating Graf
from another title are Conchita

Martinez; who greatly prefers clay,
and, probably, Navratilova.
The nine·time champion swept
past· Natalia Zvereva. 6-3 , 6·1,
setting up a semi- unexpected
semifinal against lana Novolna.
who upset No. 4-seeded Gabriela
Sabatini.
Novotna. a Grand Slam
semifinalist only twice before.
scored a 6-4, 6-3 docision over
Sabatini and looked forward to
meeting Navratilova.
.. . finaBy made it to Centre
Coun." said Novotna ... It · 5 not
going to be too easy to handle that

Kirby Wil son. defensive
sc'Condary coach at SI UC the past
two seasons, hac; accepted a similar
position at the University of
Wyoming. H is resignat ion is
effective June 30.
The fonner Saluki came to the
program in Janu ary 1991 fro m
Southwest Community College in
Los Angeles. where he served as
an assistanl
In a press release, head foothall
coach Bob Smith said no time will

be wasted in finding a replacement.
" We will begin an immediate
search for his replacement.·' ~mith
s3! d . "We h ope 10 have a
replacemellt hired by mid July."
Smith sa id Wilson will be
missed. but made the mo ve any
sman coach would.
"Moving to a NCAA I·A school
as a coach. however. was
some thin g he ha d to take as a
coach. He will do an outstanding
job and I am pmud of him."

Saluki player could be draft choice
Dan <.eahy
• Sport Write,

By the time thi s articl e is
read. Ashraf Amaya may have
be:t-:i Olufted by an NBA team.
The former Salulci has been
projected by >ome go as high
as 33rd or not at d l.
Amaya did get NBA
exposure when hl took part in
three importam pre-draft
workouts. hut he is ~Iagued by
an identity problem.
Amaya is b..!tween 6-fool-6
and 6-8, which means he can

,0

either be a
small forward
or a power
forward
By NBA
standards. he
is e ith er a
s mall power

forward, or a
bi g
small
forward.
Amaya can " bound and play
defense, which wou ld make an
ideal power forward. except that
some sco ~t1s think he is too
short.

see GRAF, peg;! 11

Saluki star goes beyond court to display talents
By Tre' RobeI1s
SportsWrit!!r

For the fm;\ time, the Missouri
Valley Onfereoce bas ~warded its
postgraduate scholarship to a
female athIe:e.
Kelly Futh, 22, from Springfield,
received the $2.500 award for ber
accornpHslunents a senior cente;
on tbe Salaki wom~'s bask.etbooJ:

as

tea.'" and for ber work with SIUC's
handIcapped populations.

The schOIilrSbip is going to belp
pay for school while work ing
toward ber masters in therapeutic
recreation, Futh said.
"I was really excited when I
found out I was going to receive
the scbolaBhip," Filth said. "I felt
Itonoro:d to be the firs1 female that
the MVC awarded the scbolaJ>hip
to.

" Bas ketball
has helped me
gel my underg r aduate
degree in tbe
form of scbola·
rships," s he
said.
"And now it
is helping me
get my graduate degree, too."
Although
awarded

schol arship in June, she wiIJ nOI
put the money to use for another
year, Futh said. ,
"Currentl y. have a graduate
assistantship for teaching classes in
therapeutic recreation for the next
year," Futh said. "After tIlat is over
I will start to use the scholarship

r

money."
the

Although happy to receive the
award , she will mis s play ing
I>.sk~tball for the Salukis, Firth

said.
"It·s going to feel weird gening
th e money each month but nol
playing basketball for the team,"
she said. "I'll miss iL"
Firth has also been involved
extensively in working with the
commun ity's
hand icapped
population.
Currently she is a volunteer ara
588

ARllt, page 11
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CUBAN LEADER REQUESTS END OF EMBARGO Cuban Foreign Minister Rcbeno Robaina. in Beijing, bas once again
called on Washington to drop its embargo of Cuba, which bas for
decades been the eenlerpi= of U.S . policy toward that country.
President Clinton should yawn and do so uniialA." .Uy - without
dignifying Fidel Castro by negotiating with him - simply because \be
embargo is now as :macbronistic as !he Cuban leader himself.

ESTONIAN PRESIDENT SYMBOLIZES COUNTRY Just 52 years ago, Lennon Meri was a frighlened 12·year-old boy
deporlCd with his Camily to Central Russia for the crime of being
'Estonian. TodaY. Meri is \be eloquent and elegant president of an
independent Estonia. He represents his country complmly, baving
suffered as it did dispossession, bumil.iatian and subjugalion while Dever
quite lasing \be deep (alt.bougb bidden) desire for indepmdencc

MUCH OF IRAQI WEAPONS COMPLEX REBUILT Iraq appealS 10 /live ~mucb oi \be.....,....,. complex deslroyed during
\be Pmian Gult
',,and Could. "'::J . " ~,;~ hnon~,,",~ """""'" '"

as ......, if !/Je~r,"~ N".~ .'t'J~~:-r:T'"1' r:;;;-~ n1O~
i

~~"'j;'~~~~~

~

Robert 1.. Gallucci, IISSUIant sec:reQIy of stale Cor political and military
atrairs, and from • Houoe Rxt:ign Affairs subcommi_ &iliff JqlOIt.

MORE AMERICANS INVEST IN LAllN AMERICA "Americans," a newspaper editor once observed, "will do anything Cor
LaIin America, excqot read about it" That may or may rot &till be true, but
it is clear that moo: and more Americans are willing 10 invest in Latin
AIMica. The nwnbet of Latin American fililds continues 10 grow mpid1y.

n....e are now eight mutual (CIpCIH2>d) funds cootaioing $446 milIioo, and
12c1oocd-eod funds wi1b $19 billion-fora lOla! oialmootS2.4 billion.

nation

When you place
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ad today.
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4th of July Weekend!
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Changer controls

Rockford
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- $159.'!.".

$99
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REG . $420

detachable face

New Stillwater,
"Kicker"
Substation

Boston Acoustic 841
High end Seperates

POlJCE USE COMPUl'ERS TO HUNT CRIMINALS-

In .. office, Chief or POl!ile AI Olsen bunts down cbiJd pornogmpben and
pedopbiIes. lind it is Ibrougb his oomputrr Ibat Olsen pur.;ues them. The
bandful of invesIipmrs who in1lCStiple !be use of comPUIm in crimes
against childreu a.::..1a!owJedge \hat child pcnographers and pedopbiles
n:cogoized the opportunily DeW technologies offered long bef~ law
cnfoo:ement ~ what was going on.

.AceUl;aey Desk

-from Dally £Gyptlan wn ~

DeWS

.

Dally Egypltan
J

SUIor< Edt.t:awto eo.~ _&:Itr."lfmc.todt
_ Edlr. ~~
~Pogo~Kano.

-""~ -Rogon

4' mid woofer
l ' soft dometweeter
51/4' system $180
]61/2' system $199

article, !bey can

OOIIlact

Egyptian Acancy Desk 8l 536-331 I. c.<Jcnsion 233 or 228.

\

$277
powerful Bass to 32 hz

MAN TRIES TO OUTLAW MO~OTONY OF UFE Who is Jobo Nowakowski that he thinks he can outlaw pan of the
everydayness of everyday life? His own life, Nowakowski insists. is
'lII)1hing but TIlOIlOIOOOUS. In bis spare time. such as it is. be is \be elec1ed
president of the New Lenox (ID.) V'dlage Board, and it was in that
capacity that be got 10 Jbinlcing about \be problem of lIlOIIOIOIly. Under his
prodding, !be board is poised 10 enact sometime in July what bas become
known is !be "anti-monolOlly" ordinance.

If readen spot . . error in a

New! Rockford
Fosgate Pouch 40
Power Amplifier
reg. $319

$212

PAROLEE AGHTS FOR RIGHTS OF JAILED MOTHERS-

Jean Harris, !be Cormer girls' !d1ooI ~ who SOlved 12)'13S for dIG
19!1) IIIlIder d: to..- Over, Tuesday ~ rpccial ""-' lOr jeiIed DIOChors
and tbeir babies as !be __ witness 8l a _
hearing. Harris. 70, paroled in
JlDB)' a/ler Gov. Ma'io Onno ammUled to..- 15-ycars-«Hife SOIIICfICC lOr
kiIIirw diet doctt ifI:mJaJ '!lImow<r. encIoIlIed an $8 millim Senate billlhat
woufd allow incarceralCd mothers to serve senlCnces in supervised
canmunity programs wi1b their children.
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Faurth of July playe,s
carve patriotic niche
By William Ragan
Entei1ainment

Ed~O(

become an unlikely musical hot
spot. a small rural community wl1h

more than IhirlY theate rs. and
When Britt Small and his band American Family Talent played a
Festival performed at the pan in making the town a music
dedication of the Vietnam Veterans mecca, Small said
Memorial in Washington. D.C, in
"The whole point was to book
1982. he ""_ expected the angry you talent. There's talented people
crowd ~on that followed.
(in the area) not being found," he
Fighting broke out during his said.
perfo rmance. But rathe r than
"If you didn'tlive near the major
panicking. members of the band music centers you couldn' , get
managed to calm the audience by anywhere," Small said. "Once you
walking into the crowd and get away from the urban areas they
singing.
want good clean entenainment ...
And Britt Small announced his but they don 't want to have to step
status as a Vietnam veteran.
over bums to gel in the door."
''I'm ~ veteran. /t·s something I
Small's band Festival is a 15can' t walk away from," hF said. : • piece J?an<\ tha~ ,PlaYt a uni9"e mix
"A;nd ~ V"retnam vel!ra\l' ijs l?eerl ; 'W~~'!¥, ,b'$ br~~ sW'lng an d
pretty IiW 10 make ant 'inToads - J pall'dtle . s~~~.' God Bless
iJltb'the'rhuslC industrY"'~' '
", I
lJI just 'as loo,ly 10 b\, pan
Despite
being
unfai rl y of a set as "Achy Breaky Heart:' or
blackballed by the music industry the jazz standard " Inthe Mood.'
because of his veteran status, Small
The band also mJOCts a healthy
and Festival have carved a unique do$e of comedy into its acts, which
niche in American music through only adds to the diversity,
purely independent means.
But there is also a hu man
The band will perfonn tonight at eleme nt to the group as well.
7:30 p.m. in Riverside ParI< as pan exemplified by its decision to play
of Murphysboro's Founh of July venues sucb as nursing homes and
celebration.
state penitentiaries. as well as
Festival had already been touring Small's dedi cation to Veterans'
for 10 yeaTS before the explosive issues and Pri.oners of War. he
inc ident at the Vietnam Veterans said.
Memorial.
Small is c urrently serving as
Small discovered first-baud that Deputy Ch ief of St aff of Ih e
Vietnam veterans are often unfairly Nati onal V ietnam Ve te ra n s'
trealed in the United States, and Coalition in Washington, D.C., and
decided that persistence was the is worlcing to bring the more than
100 P:O.W.s in.southeast Asia that
key to.
Small established his own record he c1auns are a1,ve.
label, Max Stout Records, and his
Small said himself and his band
own agency, ~merican Family are still oflen unjustly labeled as
Talent. to promote his own band as mindless flag-wavers.
;
wen as uncover the rich musical
"We're misunderstood as bemg
talent buried in the fenile soil of pro-military and pro-govemment.·'
. northeast Missouri.
iJranson. Mo. has a lready see SMALL., page 6

as

runenea"

Splash!
Ron Norman, a junior In philosophy from
Ch icago, coo ls down at Campus Lake
with Terl Ference, a senior In sociology

from Chicago. They were taking care of
Ference's child ren and play ing football
Wednesday afternoon,

Sports store to close after 25 xear~,
By ErIka Bellaflore
Business Write,
Bleyer's Sports Man has been in
business (or 2 5 years, bu t like
many Southern tlIinoi!. Stores it is
shutting its doors.
The store, at 7 t8 S Illinois. was
established on the Strip in 1968 by
Frank Bleyer, the original owner of
the building.
Rocky Bleyer, owner since 1982,
said he was ready for a change .
"I'm ready for a switch," Bleyer
said. 'Tm tired of the business, and

I'm going back to school to study

to be m busmess, he sald. } t s
han! work and. umeconsummg . .
The store Will be closed SOffietJme
No jobs will be los~ because the
two full-time employees and four between Aug. I and SepL I, and the
pan-time employees were notified building will remain vacanL
months ago that the business was
There a re adva ntages and
closing, Bleyer said.
disadvantages of havi ng vacant
"My employees have jobs lined buildi'ngs in a city, Prowell said.
''11te advantage of having empty
up for the fall," B1eyer said.
James Prowell, executive director buildings is that there are places
of the Carbondale Chamber of that a re readily accessib le if
Coounerce. said when people are in someone is going to open a
business for a long time \hey tend business ," Prowc\\ said. " The
gel. burned OUI.
adv= effect is the indication \hat
''Twenty- live year.; is a long time there may be a lacl< of proSjlCrity."

fmance."

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines with the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions,

&ummer
I

~

Spe~ial'

$7.50each

CERAMIC M(TGS

~

Jim

$3.75 each

$1.1 5 each

NOW
5% OFF!

75TH SPI:.CIAL EDmON

$&99- $3.75 each

A portion of the proceeds wiD go to the School of Journalism Development Fund, which wiD be used to
provide school and training workshops for Daily Egyptian employees, AU items are available at the Daily
Egyptian front desk, room 1259 Communications Bldg,

536-3311
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Mandatory checks
offe ' protection
AFTER YEARS OF DISCUSSION. a proposed landlord
licensing system that would address student and city rental
housing concerns is finally underway,
The licensing system for landlords would requ ire
mand~.toI y rental inspections on a regular basis and would
allow detection of homes in poor conditions and in violation
of safety regulations.
~ot only will regular mandatory rental inspections detect
those homes that need repair but will motivate upkeep of
homes and could be instrumental in catching problems
conducive to health and safety hazards before they start.
AS IT IS, CARBONDALE LANDLORDS have
operated under a voluntary compliance code since 1984,
making it necessary for a tenant complaint or landlord
request before rental property is inspected. Prior to 1984, the
city was without any code.
In July. a city committee will discuss the need and the
requirements for a license to rent homes. As they do so, they
must forge ahead to make this a reality tor students and city
residents.
•
Rental pro~ iitl;arbondale makes up about 71 percent
of \he chy's occupied dwellings and it is feasible \hat some
landlord may have rIOf had their houses irIspec/ed (or !"any
years.
OTHER LONG-TERM BENEFITS of the licensing
ystem should als-. be weighed when viewing requiiiment
issues. According to a 1983 book called Rental Hou~itJg in
the 1980s by Anthony Downs, as physical improvem~ots in
rental properties increase so does the Iikelihoo!l that
property values will stabilize or increase.
:
Despite the numerous benefits, the debate about li,*nsing
and its focus on health and safety hazards has taken a
slightly n<!w twist.
Student leaders have voiced concerns that if mandatory
checks are implemented, they will be used to check for oUler
violations as well , such as zoning violations and house
parties.Those who oppose zoning laws have been the most
vocal in the debate.
Zoning laws within Carbondale require that no more than
two unrelated pt.'>pie are allowed to live together. RI
zoni,\&, which is used forolhct majori~y of the cil)!, i for
singh! familie land allows for )1O _mo~ than ooe' t}flrelilled
person.

Commentary

Style of first lady changes over years,
ends era of long-suffering political wife
los Angeles Times
Two Slories aboUI Iml ladies in
the newspaper last week broughl
home how the role of lhe
president's wife has changed in lhe
lasr fWO decades-and our deep
ambivalence aboulthe job.
On the same day we read about
the death of Pat Nixon-the

Mr,st mourners said similar

"perfect poliljeal wife '-we

things about Mr.;. Nixon: Sbe wa<

learned the courts had ruled that
Hillary Rodham Clinton is a "de
facto" government employee. and
as such is not required LO invite the
public to meetings of her health
care taSk force.

quiet and strong, like iron, a great

9

In obituaries, Mrs. Nixon was
descrined as loyal and longsuffering. In news stories, Mrs.
Clinton was described as having
attained a victory; one report said
the federal appeals court had

"acquiesced in Mrs. Clinton's
ambitious views aboul the role and
powers of the first lady."
'The timing of these events makes
it impossible not to compare the
Slyles of these. exlr,ordinarily
different Americarl poIiticaJ wives.
People seemed to react 10 the
headlines about Mrs. Nixon the way
they would to an ink blot: Those
who considered her the ideal f1r.;t
lady read something sinister inIO
descriptions of bow she is the last of
her brred. To their way of thinking,
there is an implicit IlK.ssagc that
Mrs. Ointon is behaving the way
Imt ladies should.
Those who applaud Mrs. ainton's
more involved style seem to read the
homage ;0 Mrs. N'IXon as an impIicil
criticism of Mrs. C1inton.
All interpretations point to tbe
continuing oonfusioo in this oountry

GRANTED, HEALTH AND SAFETY REASONS
should be the paramount reason for mandatory rentah
checks. After all there are other ordinances addressing
zoning laws and house party violations.
But if adopting the mandatory rental licensing means these
laws will become part of the inspection package, then theY'
should be abided by.
As task force leaders continue to discuss mandatory
licensmg, they must remember that the original intent ofl
mandatory licen s ing is to protect students and the
community.
Mandatory licensing finally would provide the transient
what we expect from first
and the city popUlation who rent housing units a foundation over
ladies.
to stand on .
On Friday. a long line of people

Editorial Policies

stood in the hot afternoon sun,
wailing to pay their last respects to
Mrs. Nixon. Surrounded by immense
floral arrangements. flanked by a
Marine honor guard. her body lay in
a l""'Iuered cotrm under 3 spray of
white and yellow roses inside the
RicIIard N'IXOO libr.uy & Binbplace
in YorlaLinda, Calif.

lady, patriotic, privato, hurt. She
was a wife from that era, they said;
she suffered in silence.
Some were offended when asked
to reOect on how the Slyles of firsI
ladies have changed, on how Mrs.
Nixon compares to Mrs. aimon:
'''!beir IW1lCS shouldn't be used in
the same sentence," said a woman
who walked )lIJ'Cincts for the GOP
in 1968, the year Richard Nixon
was firsI elected president
Bruce Her.;chenson, who worked
in the "'ixon White House, puffed on
a cigarette outside the library and
reflected on the sentiment W1derlying

tIlt! '~headI~'~~

proclaiming t~ passing of an en
with the death of Mrs. N'IXon.
"When people say it is the end of
that school of first ladies," be said,
uJ think they are saying that bow il
is now is how it should be. And I
could DOl disagItC with that more. J
think fITSt ladies should be like
Denis Thalcher was when tbe
Cabinet came to caIl-invisible."
Just after I spoke with
Herschenson: a lib~' employee
handed me a press kit. It contained

a

liSl

of "Ilolables" eKpected to

attend Mr.;. Nixon's private funeral
service the foUowing day.
"Accoill.panying wives. etc.:' it
said, "DOl necessarily noted."
My guess is that Pat Nixon, who
was 81 when she died last week of

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

lung cancer, spent a good portion of
her life being " not necessarily
DOled" for the things she did. (She
was DOled. however, for the things
she wore-most dramatically. the
"respeCLable~

RepubliCAn Cl01h

coat" her husband described in his
famous ''CIeekers'' speech during
the t952 presidential campaign.)
I was surprised to read in Julie
Nixon
Eisenhower's
1986
biography of her mother that Mrs.
Nixon was deeply disappointed in
t 97 I when her busband did not

nominate a woman to one of the
two vacanl spots on the Supreme
Court. She also supponed the Equal
Rights Amendment, and had spent
16 yean; worlcing, quiuing when ber
first child, Tricia. was born.

Still, despite some feminist
stirrings. Mrs. Nixon never had a

cause higher than her husband. She
once said: "A wife's first Ijuty is w
help and encowage her husband in
the career he has chosen."
When you think of Barbara
Bush, you think of literacy; when
you think-<If t-/ancy Reagan . y u
think )f drttg:l!buse pre\lention. ' •
When you think of Pal Nixon,
you think of Richard Nixon.
And when you think of Richanl
Nixon. you think of Watergate.
"Few women in poblic life have
suffered as she has suffered and
done it with such gnce," said the
Rev. Billy Gr.tham at Mrs. N'IXOO'S
memorial service Saturday.
The era of the long- suffering
political wife. I hope, has oome to a

close. I say this in no way to
di sparage Pat Nixon, but to
recognize that for many women
who find themselves grappli ng
with the demands of rublic and
private life, Hillary Clinton 's
example may prove tbe more
liberating one.

P.lgC.1
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MISSILES, from page I1 ":'

iLC.lendar
______...
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war-wracJced counuy.
Wes1em strategists say privarely
that Ihe rebuilding cannot begin in

Community

earnest until ordinary Somalis
become involved and force the
current warlords to share their
....".uolc.t-lole .. ~Rcan 3A.
power. Once that is done, they say,
the government can begin worir; on
revivir:& the economy as well
Aidld , whose home and
headquar1ers were desIroyed earlier
this monlh in a reJlIliidory raid fir a
P....cnc;a GIlADlIATlIIIIlCOIlD Ea_· June 5 ambush thaI killed 24
~"!!:~ ~
PalcislaniU.N.soldiers,relllained81.
large Wednesday despite a U.N.
CAUNDAR POLlCY _ TIM da41I•• ror
ooIer
issued two weeJcs ago fir his
Calnur ltua ".OM tw.
ttc.ron
publkllUoe. TIN: . . . . . . . . IM'~ am:sland delention.
-s ............ ~ .... ..s . . .
Western
diplomats say U.N.
or I" . . . . .1 aad tI•• ilia.... or tII.e ,..,..011
authorities mow whr - Aidid is
::::::::-~~~ ~-= and bave been tracJcing his
C=e=·· b..... 8aIIdIaIt Room 12#7. All ......
movements among safe-houses in
wII"~eetJL
~ ~~~ =~

...

....

eta,.

«11[ .;"
\h!\/ '

l

r
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NEED TO ADVERTISE?
THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND WHITE!

Mogadishu. But they deliberately
ha.., not arrested him yet because
of fears that \be capI:IrC migbt sparIr;
a dlooIoot that could injure Somali
civilia:ls.
Authorities say a team of U.N .
lawyers is in Mogadishu
researching Ihe legal ramifications
of various proposaIs on how to del>]
with Aidid once he is in cllSlOdy.
They say U.N. commanders
probably willie! Ihe situation cool a
bit hofae arresting him.
Also undear is bow the U.N.
command plans to strengthen its
18,541-person military force in
Somali~ over the next several
weeles i" the waJce of Aidid's
uprising - and \be resulting U.s.
and a!Iied IOI8liation - earlier this
month.

Call 536-3311
For More Information
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CACHE", from page '1 - I

Middleton's researcb on th.
Cypress swamp began in spriJlg
1991 with seed dispersal studies in
Ihe swamp and along the banJcs of
the Cache. She said her research
has shown that the river carries
more than 80 species of plants
along it's length.
Max Dotcbinson of the Nature
Consemmcy, lOIY.I they are looking
for ways to pm bacJc the original
forest that once g1ew in \be Cache.
"'Putting \be forest back will slow
runout and' decrease erosion,
leaving less sih in 1he W8II:r."
Middleton sMd ber research
indicates that reclaiming the
swam~land habitat will require
reIIooding.
"Wballiale natumJ flooding that
oc:cun drains too quicJcly for any
seeds to germinate," she said.
"When the emphasis was on

farming the land, they wete quile
successful in maJcing these areas
much drier !hen they had been. The
main objective now ought to be
how lOrdlood theseareas."
DUlChinson said tbis type of
worir; has been limited because of
the small sizes of the land that is
owned by the agencies. He said \be
Army Corps of Engineers is
coosidering methods of reflooding
area·land should that prove to be
Ihe best solution.
"We're not rea<T/1D PUI _
in
to creale natual meandering
swamps.. be said.
Dutchinson said the agencies
have acquired and opened 29,000
acres since Ihe first tract of land
was purchased in 1969. He said
the agencies plan to obtain and
I'CSUlre 60,000, out or the SOO,OOO
total land sorrounding the Cacbe

Ri_.
Middleloo is rescarchi."1g ways to
undo the damaging effects tbat
fanning has had on the nalUl1l! seed
population.
She said much of the wetland
£eedbanle is destroyed fairly
quicJcly once the land has been
farmed
"Tbe main tree species Iilee
Cypress and TupeUo are gone
wiIhin the first yes; she said.
Reforestation of \be area would
also benefit \be 36 rare plant and
animal species located there.
Dulchinson said Ihe area contains
several animals that have been
IisIcd as endangettd species.
'"The Barn Owl, which nests in

AGFA or KONICA

12 Exposure

• While supplies last ·

~ ~>'Forea1~i.!iA=~ '~~~~~:m!rnim~~iml~~~~lri~~~~~~
6
benefit (n,m forest restoration," he

..l'IIThursday spedal.~1

said.

"Such a program looles
inI=sting,"hesaid. "Some fam of
training program probably would
be bc:ncficiaI but Ihcre needs to be
more inleresI from the rommunity."
Feliu said server intervention
programs have been mandaled in
oonhem 1lJioois.
.
"I know in OIicago and Peoria
they have mndated server
inIerw:ntioo aod uaining progI8IIIS."
Feliu said. "If Carboodale wete to
promote server uaining, I IhioJc it
would prevent a lot of problems
beeaoge 1he city would be laking a

the TIPS program; Graves said. training program sbould be
"It has helped our establishment a implemented as we1J as someJcind
grcaI deal..
of server intervention program,"
Barbie Priest, a University Spiwale said. "The intervention
ThleUaJc WIIilr= from CarboodaIe, program can only do so much as
said she has been cerIified since the far as preventing someone [rom
estabIisbment opened in 1992 and beooming inroxicated.
\be program has helped her identify
"If the bars do something liJce
possible problems.
TIPS, it should go beyond
"It has helped me 10 spot ~ recognizing an inIOxicated person;
who are intoxicated, and .t has he said. "An independent agency
helped me deal with them." Priest sbould oome in and uain bouncers
said. "In some cases, we have how 10 respond and react"
called cabs and ofl'ettd them food
Feliu said bar or liquor ~
and coffee before they left. We management should support
wanted lO malee sore people are employees.
~
alrigbt befaelhey lea..,."
"If the management supports lID
If employees taJce the $15 per ~mploy~ with 8,eJ!ing involved Iii!!

'"The ,PIIl!P;8'" would reduce the
pro«IiveapproadL
rW< of ~OD~ people
are in the b8I; beCt!use under
stare law inJoxicaII:cI'pcoplc cannot

:slabIisbment
will get an
insurance
person certification
course,
the
~,apd it)YiIJ iq~ J!uee ~
into the servers' career by being
certified, - whetbet or not the

program
can dotrllllllng,
wooden as
far as
lDterventJon
such
a
preventing accident' and taJcing
~ty (Ii- serving ak:oIiOl,"
Feliu
"If the! JIl8IIII8CmenI does

company.

inteJVeDbon uaining is needed.

1989 under the illinois Department
of Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse's BASSET program.

inteRsIing.

who

san

~

Kettes,

TIPS, from page 1 - - - - - Liquor board chairman Marl<
Robinson said \be progmm seemed

3Smm Film

$1 .69 Per Roll
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$3.49
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After The Sunset Concert:

live Music By
The Backyard Blues Band
9-11 pm Meet The Fris Vodka Girls!
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Democrats could receive
late Independence Day gift
I

I

The Washington Post

WAS HIN GTON-Congres·
sional Democrats, who have
pushed for greater political freedom
for th e na!.ion's 3 million civil
servants. are like! y to get wh.t they

want when the Senate returns from
its Independence r.dY recess.
Mos t Rep Ubli ca ns, with the
nOlabl e exception of Sen. Ted
Stevens, R· A ask .. oppose effuns

to HvcraIizc the Hatch "no politics"
Act.

The House al ready has passed
legis lation to revamp the 54·year
old law. The Senate , afte r a
procedural skirmish Thursday. will
take it up the week of JUl Y 13.
Opponents will try to kill. stall or
amend the bill (to exempt fRS and
FBI workers) by Sen~l
Glenn,
o bio. But vote
,
• y it's
aU ~k The presi
pared

Keyboard magic

10

sign whatever Senate· ouse

conferees approve.

Kenn'e, keyboardlst and vocalist for the
band Kenn ' e and the Nightlife Players,

performs. He was entertaining Wednesday
afternoon at the town square pavilion.

Ironically, allowmE, feds to run as
candidates, run campaigns or take
other off-dut y pol it ical ro les

GLBF celebrates 4th of July with picnic
potluck picni luly 3 at ]iant City.
Heath. Karch . co-director of
GLBF and junior in e lect rical
e n gi n ec ri~g. said the picnic is an
exce ll ent opportunity to ~rOmOI\!
campus and eC'lnmunJlY unity.
" Peo ple arc oeeoming more
awa re of gav~ and lesbians," he
said. "U nli.~e o ther mirQrities.
there's notlling that sticks OUI. thaI

By Parti Duli!!
General Assignment Writer

The SlliC Gays . Lesbians.
Bisexuals and Frierlds organiz.ation
will celebrate the 4th of luly while
promoting campu s unity and gay
awareness. members say.
GLBF and area reside nt s will
celebrate Independence Day with a

says you are a gay or lesbian.
"1\ picn ic i ~ a good way of
get;ing our eommunity to say, ' Hey,
wc're here with ' lot of people. We
ean do a 101 of things. ,..
Everyone is invited to attend the
pienic at Shelter No. 2 from noon
until 10 p.m.
Heather Peet, a senior majoring in
radio and televis ion and political

SMALL, from page 3
he said. ",'m trying 10"~ that. We
Cat\'\ afford \ 0 expcoo our children
tht.:

UtI)

wt.: 11:1' (" becu use we " 'e

daughler and IS-year-<>Id son play
wi\h \he rand. a nd all of t he
members arc cI<he. be said.
"We started as .1

social
expel';menr:' he sa id. 'I \Ye lived
communally for 20 years. 1lte", 's a
lot of ca maraderie. We~ve n3d a
really good unte:'
Small said th e band hopes 10
salute veterans through its music, at
the same time releasing the tension

been doing il (or ocllnom;c reasons.
"II i,-rit8lcS so me pcC"pJe Ih al

somebody Will go and die so thai
some body can keep his bank
accoun~" Small said.
Festival also pUlS a strong se"1Se
of fam il y across
in
its
l"'rfomlanccs. Small's 9-year-old

scic:noe. said she is not gay but plans
to have a great time at the picnic.
"They're a nice bunch of people,"
she said. ''To me. it's jus! a normal
picnic. like any other, but it also
gives me a c hance to show my
suppon for the gays and lesbians."
Todd Schlender, co-director for
GLBF and a junior in journalism.
said the picnic will be your avcr::.ge
Founh of luly social activity.
"It 's going to be a reunion of
people to gel together and meel the
other peo;",e in their ~")mmunity, "

of such an emotional issue, like~ast
year when the band triumphantly
relUmcd 10 rhe Vic,fUllTI VeletanS

Memorial '(' perfonn.
';There's ;] healing process to
whal we do," he said. "We've had a
profound effect on our audiences."
The Britt Small and Fes liva l
concen is sponsored by Patriots
Bravo Co. Tickets are $10 and
includes draft beer. soda and

REFERENDA, from page 1 - 1f the referendum involves
"ludent affairs. the president will
consu lt Harvey Welch or Jea n '
Parmore: if it is academic. he will
con,u!t Benjamin Shepherd.
liall s,,;rl the president's aporoval
is Important to the process of
.getting plans implemented_
She said she wo"ld like Iq ee
the referendums passed through
chain ('If command faster.
Jean Pal atore. associa te vice
preSident for student affairs. said
th" "ludent referendums are non·
binding plane;. which means they
arc not orders and arc subject to ttl.!
approval of the pre ident.
"U,ualh the referendums are
passed at the end of the year. like
the rna,s transi t referendum." she·
~id. "If the plan doe~ nOI r~ach the
trusu'C~ in lime. the rererendum can
not 1f!'rlemCrded for the next
.chool year:'
ParJlore said. for example. the
"Iudcn[s decided to have Ihe
elective lenninalion of pregr.ancy
covered under their health
insurance in April 1992. It was
JanuJry 199:1 before the sludcnts
v.e.rc able to make insurance
A

clajrns

.

"Right nov.. \I.e arc not even sure
when the mass !ransil rcsJluti on
wil l reach the Board or Trustees:'
shc!<hlid.
Not all referendums deal with
",udent< aff,irs. some a re SI UC
dl:II1l!CS

are academic.

Bc""nj:'ll11in

Shepherd.

vice-

president for ocademic affairs. said
when the referendum is ac..KIemic,
the president usually consults with
him before the he approves the
referendum.
Shepherd said referendums can
take the form of th e c>.~y new
academic reques ts. lik e the
additions or cuts to programs that
arc taking ptace.
Shepherd sa id there ~re man;
steps to passing referendums.
"The. faculty passes the
referEiodum. then it will go to the
faculty se nate." he said. " From
there. it will come to me, then to
the president. to the chancellor.
then finally to the Board "f
Tru. tees:'
Whl'n the referenda invoives
stude~ i. affairs. the plan is usually
originated by the students. then it
will go to $ludent governmenL
Paratore said it is important to
note that all panies in the process.
whe th er it be pre"ident. the
chancellor. or the originator of the
referendum can not approve it and
hold il ·Jp.
Shepher:f said the s te ps are
called 'he Ca mp us Regul a r
Planning Pmcess. which has been
in effect at S IUC for severa l
decades.
Hall said things would be belter
if the president would speed up ~ is
approval process.
"After th e ratifi ed ref·!rer.d3
re3ult s are passed to Piesident
Guyon, I would like 10 see th e

referendum presented al the first
Board of Trustees m eeting
alterwards," she said.
Paratore said student! can go to
the Board of TruSlees meeting and
present their issue, however Jt is
unlikely thaI il will pass without the
president's approval.
Vice Chancellor, lohn Haller.
agreed With ~I,¥e in that
Board of 1'rti!t~. will not pass
anything without the suppon of the
presidenL

Hours:

Sun-Tues. 9am. -3 am.
Wed. -ThtI. 9a.m. -4 am.
Fri.- Sal gam.-5am.
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elm T.", Bell C<op.

rIll!'CclA-''-- GetA: - ,
b-Iard or Soft ShellI I
Taco For Only II

I
I
49¢
II
4~
I
::'~93
III
'::"8/1/93
I
E.
E.
l
.. ..&Iml~ ......
.:.i~...,.=c:.: ...

I
I
II

Valld.i 412

WoInul, Carboodole

Bean Burrito
For Only

Vobd.t 412

WoInul, c.r~

.

cou ldn 't come at a more awl.."'ard

time for some Democrats.
Postal union~ prime movers
of the Hatch Act overhaulhaven'l attacked the president.
They would not be a"«ted by
the proposed pa} delay 0; efforts to
reduce future raises.
But unions of whit~- and blu€.·
cQIIar federal wrorkers are o;;aying
increasingly unkind things about

July I, 1993
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SllWKIS,
2,5·OZ. PKG,
AU ~ARlenE S COUNTRY CLUB

Chipped Meats

16·0Z. PKG, SLICEO
BOLOGNA OR ORIGINAL

Field Wieners

12·0 Z. CANS REGULAR OR DiET
SOFTORINKS

Big K 24-Paks

14·0Z. CAN
SELECTEO VARIETIES

Kroger Vegetables

ASSORTED 4, 5 OR S·Ot <nUNG AIDS,
12·01. HN·1. 16·0Z. CONOOIDNEIl OR

Suave Shall1poQ
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slue music'school launChes adult band class
By Karen Ham

incen tive to slick with if:' Van
Rossum said. "Bul I also enjoy il
very much because of the people

EntenaJnment Writ.,
When !he SIUC School of Music
presented Carol Van Rossum witn
Ihe 0PPoJlu nily 10 pla y Ihe
",,<>phone again. she was hesilanL
" I hadn'l played in 26 Y""". and
J didn'l know what J was gelling
into:' said Van Rossum. a resident
of Carbondale. "Bul once I made
the; commitment 10 play again. I
was glad I did."
For !he f IrSI lime ever. lhe School
of Music launched Ihe Ad ult
Begi:mer Band program for people

who war.t to learn

10

respons ~ .

brave to come ou l and try
something that they' ve never done
before. and find themselves iJ'l a
new situation:' Weiss said
Schwarzkopf said !he camaraderie

betwee n srudents is one of the
people decided 10 join.

r<3SOllS

"Nol on:y do Ih ey bu ild
friendships ir. this environmen~ 001
iI 'S somelh ing diffe re nl lO do."
Schwarzkopf said. "People assume
thaI when you gel older. learning
's oot true ,.

play an

instrument.
said
Kathy
Schwarzkopf. a music insJruclor
with !he progrnm.
"For many peop,le. this program
Iutsi become ..... cMrice.lO ful fi ll a
d'aRI:\' Sdlwankopfllaltl, ''This is
Ihltrlchano:e ta ell ~nielhlhg thaI
they' ve .tIways wanted 10 do."
Sc~war z kopf said the origi nal
idea for !he band was 10 appeal 10
older and relired people. bUI In"
respon ses came frDln a diverse
crowd.
"We have people ran~ing from
20 10 6O-ycars-old:' ,he 53id. "Bul
beca use the class h offe red on
weekday afternoons and we had a

diverse

I've mel. These are nice people
from different areas of the
community and we ' ,.. all cenlered
around music."
" 1 Ihink lhese people are really

we have a

,~~v~~!~~;~J~;~~I=~~~I~'~·~·~·~1.Ar~':. som.ihing~.""~t ~~,

From left: Carol Van Rossum. of Carbond4I"
.I:
Sue -Funk of Elkvllle, Gena Hart of West
Frankfort and Mary Mydler of OuQu ..'in, take
smaJ1er group lhan we thoughl."
OUI of ~'tis idea, so we 're starting
Robe rt Weiss. d ireclor of Ihe
program , said whi le p lanning
summer classes lasl December, he

thought an ad ult band program

thatlkj,."s """ple'

slore," Schwarzkopf said, " Many
people came in with an idea of
whal they wanle;:\ 10 play, in raCl

with an adulI beginnerband."
The six·dass o;eries is designed to
cvmbine music theory. liSlening

everyone

wanted

10

play

skiJI s and exercises as well as

S3l!op.'lone, 001 many have changed

instruction 00 individual insuwnents.
"On the fll'sl day of class, the

to different instruments."
The instruments and music are

baJId. but lnere were none close

studenls gOI to decide what

enough 10 our hrea," We.ss said, "I'd
like 10 see 3 community band evolve

instrument they wanled 10 play.
Th ey were like kids in a candy

included in !he S40 fee and supplied
by !he school, Schwarzkopf said.
"Th. ree is especially my

cou ld work al sruc.
"Other cities have a communily

endS 00 Saturdaj.
July 24. !he group hopes 10 play a
concen, Schwarzkopf said.
"This offers Ihem a sense o f
bccomplishmenl," she said. "I hope
thai an inlennediale group could be
formed for those thaI have finished
beginner, I' d hale 10 see them drop
whal!hey 've learned."
V"" Rossum said she also would
like 10 see !he group conlinue.

BUDGET, from page 1------'--"-----year.

Gov. Jim Edgar could work with
" I ' ve ' Aid a ll along that the
the four major legislative leaders money from the proposed
surcharge allocation is nOt
00 !he sticky issues of !he budget.
The lawmak= retumed 10 their enough," Rea said. " It is going 10
desks, disappointed in !he progress make il very difficult for local
governmen:s."
which had taken place.
Sen. Jim Rea , D -Christopher,
Lawmakers also are having a
said splitting sun:barge revenues ~i mcuh time deciding on how
by the planned 75 percent r" r state mu~h Lbe ciga relle tax should
returned 10 S¢ngfield m<Xe than a government and 25 percent for be.
" 1 didn' t want to vote (or the
wee'" ago lo follo",ing a 23-clay local governmenl would hun the
cigareue tax increase," Dunn said.
abseoce. 'They wee sent borne so smaller municipalities.
figcaJ

''Southern Dlinois UnivelSily and
other higher educalioo institutions
'1ill be nefil g reall y by th is
increased funding ana won ' l be
forced 10 raise tuition prices and
other services because of budget
resttBints," Dunn said.
Rank-and-ril~
lawmakers

Skeletal find
stumps local
enforcement

Presen tS ...

By Enck J.B. Enriquez
Police Writer

The "Granny Tv:" would be
abolished under !he cumru plan.
Rea said the cigarette tax
increase
wilt
e:.:ourage
bootlegging in Southern Dlinois.
House SpeaIccr MichaeJ Madigan
said he would only back an 8-centa.peck~.

But Gov. Jim Edgar suppons
the 25-cent increase and said
that the 8-cent increase would
nOI raise enough revenue.

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

sfr

1lle recenl discovery of skeletal

remains in ruro.l Willi amson
County, has forensic CJlperts facing
a challenge 10 identify !he perso'l. a
slale policeman said .

The partial remains of an
uniden tified
pers on
were
discovered in a south west field
aboUI 9 a.m. and local police were

r 1s

Thurs., /U!y I, 7pm

immediately alerted.
LL Robert Emery, of !he illinois
SUII: Police said, lItaluse ~ an!
working with SO little infOfll'.lion ir
is going to be a difficult case 10
solve.

CHICAGO ,

RHYTHM &
BLUES
KINGS
(Blues)

Forensic experts have been
contacted and will examine tbe
remains as soon as possible.
1lley will •• templ 10 identify tJy

Shryock Steps
No.....,.,..~

pas -tqs.« pels.

body and delennine the cause of
death. Emery said.

"What we're doing is

"I thinJc il will hlDt t1J., retaiJers of
the state, especially around the
border counties."
Stale Rep. Gerald Hawkins, DOu Quoin, said he does not think
!he increase 00 cigarettes will have
much of an impect OIl the swe.
''The cigarette tax is not going 10
have the effect thal a 75 cents-apack increase w,>uld have,"
Hawkins said. "B",!he tax is there
in lieu of !he granny tax."

cro~sing

fingers and hoping the experts
can help us," Emery said.
A Williamson County Coroner's
office official said an inquesl will
be conducted after !he investigatioo
is completed.
'
Emery said !hey also are trying 10
OUT

contact a

rental expen to examine

!he remains.
The case is being investigalEd by

the .WilIiamson County Sheriff 's
Office, Williamson Counl y
Coroner Montc Blue an d the
illinois Stale PUlice.
'1f we're lucky all !hey will tell

us is the ap.,roxi mate height ,"
Emery said. "'There is nOl enough
of lhe pelvis or !he skull 10 identify
if lhe body is a male or female."
Emery said the area whe re Ihe
body was discove red h.s no

. . .riminal history.

... ,............. ".

Six Flags
Over Mid America
---........
Saturday
July 17, 1993

9:00am - 12:30am

$8

(COlot covers roundtrip transportation only)

.

DIscount admIssloo tickets
available In the SPC office.

Pick up an
application at the
SPC office 3rd
Floor Student
Center
.

~~~~~~~~~.~

-

~~,

f
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate:
S 7.80 pet' ooIumn indl. pet'day
Minimum fvj Sao:
I ooIumr mch
Sflaca Rese<vation Oedne. 2p.m.• 2 days prior to pubII::a1ion
Reqtin!menIs.
All column classified display ad\'eItisemenls aro required 10 ha", a
2-pOOt border. 01her boIders are aIXlIlpIabIo on larger ooIJrnn widIhs.
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. ale, 1 « 2 poopIL 509 S.
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~;;.ttr~:=-'
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FAME, from page 1 2 - Gateway champion and five-time
NCAA q"a1ifier, who still has the
hi ghest finishes of any Si.\luki
trackster ever 31 NCAA out~oor
and indoo. n~ee.ts. notching ninth
and ....nth pl..:e ;nthe shOl put.
Rea was a f.",,-time NCAA AllAmerican in 13 Lvents, a 14-time
Gateway champion, anU the secorod
N,-Ai', postgraduatc recipiont in
school history,
Rea has since been in the 1985
World Championships. the ' 85 and
'87 GoodwiU G"mes, the '87 U.S.
World Championship Trials. and
the '84 and '88 Olympic Trials.
SIUC Athletic Director Jim Hart

said he is proud of this year's
inductee.<

"Theno is a wonderful !l)ix." Han
said.

history. 3S he becomes the first
individual mher than an athlete,
coach or administrater to be
selected for the school'. Hall of
Fame.
Spackman was a valued member
of Saluki athletics for 22 year.;, an
associate professor in PhY'iical
Education and a coordinatorl
physcal therapist at the S IUC
Student Recreation Center lur five
years,
Spackman was renown in
physical fi tn ess and sports
medicine . aut horing books.
developing patents and 3ppe.11ing at
symposiu!.ls throughout the U.S.

iloCluding. o. 10 ranking in 1971.
Finley h.. f(·lIowed up a
sUlIldout college CdJ'"Cer with a solid
showing in the pns.
The center-fIelder led the SaJ.tltis
to two MoVe rilles and an
appearance in the 1986 NCAA
regional.
He sti!1 holds SIU's career record
for runs scored (175).
Norwood has t ra~e l ed th ree
different path en his way to the
HaJlofFame.
Norwood was a great athl ete,
distinguiShed alum and univers ity
advocate.
AI SlUC. h e W2S an h~ n o r
student who starrPd for the fOOlllalI
Salu kis. After g r adu at ion , he
pu rsued a career in -aviation .
became United Airlines flISt black
pilol, and has s~'b seq u e ntl y
received wides~ acclaim for an
extr.J.dri1inary commitment to hi'
profess io n. Norwo od has als o
served on s ru's Board of Trustees
for nearl y two decades. whil e
chairing that group twice.

Morava received the Nissen
award, recognizing the nation's top
g)'lMast. in 1972.

In '73 he was selecled to

"We I\a~exteptional athleles, a - compete for the U.S. in the World
grea9'f'&c:h7
one of lite tn~sl, ••!Jpj llrfiIY ~ !Jl:..~oscow.
am bassaaprs of good ~il e~ ~.. ,4.h v.ictories'nutk-hiJn
associated "vilh ou r prog ram . as th e second wi nninges t SI U
Many of therr conu •...u.lions live on. men's coach ever.
I couldn't be more pleased."
His team; were ranked in the
Spackman's induction will make NCAA lOp twen ty four times,

'W

GRAF,

Sports Bri<iJs

from page 1 2 - - so I just hope that I can stay calm,
you know, ...vi playa good match."
For anyone who was guessing
what effect Sabatini 's French Open
defeat by Mary Joe Fernandez
would have.
Sabatini led. 6·1. 5·1. 403D-the answer is that she's in
recovery.
Sabatini said the Fern andez
match had no effect on ber losing
to Novo' na. who was 2-9 2.gdio"l
Sabatini.
, "J mean, a defeat like a1 (he
French happens nOl very of=, and
I t h ink I'm p l ay ing very aood

tennls," Sabatini sa'd.
She said her concerns 'it:s
elsewbere, but time is _
MW.
"I'm 001 concerned about thai. I
just need to take some time off new
and gel ready."
Capriati seemed ready to knock
off G,:ll, which would hav~ been
something of a landmarI<.
Graf was 7-1 against Capri ati,
having lost only at the Olympics.
G raf double-fuulted to start the
ninth game, trailing 5-3.
And when Capria ti s moked a
backhand passing shot down the
line for set poin~ Graf was on the

main p.-oblem had been Graf.
"'Once S;"'.e just stahs rollir 1. she
starts rolling, you know?" Capriati

DlSAIU.EO AF..ROBICS ....,11 be held duntl! tht
summer $emeller from 7 p.m. 10 8 p .m. on
Mondays and \\blnesdays. The ar:f'ObK" will ~

_
...

hddlltbeSt.udeat~C~iII1he~

Audio IIef'Obic room . .....all Carolyn "!}.I2t6 for

FIRTH,
from page 12 - -·- -residentiaJ house in CaroondaJe
working with trwmalic brain
injured -adults 50 hours a week.
"I help with reorienting th e
resident s 10 everyday liv ing:"
FIrth said.
" I j ust help them ge t li llie
things done."
FIrth has also been involved
in s ruC's Special Olympics ane
has been a respite care provider
for a di sa bl ed chi ld the pas t
three years.
During 1992, she served as
director of the 4th an nual
Rollin g S a luk i Wh e elchair
Baskelball Tournament and was
a physical therapist aId in the
Uni;ed Cerebral Palsy Land of

~I~

The award was the most
recen1 in a respectable list of
achievements for Firth. who
gradllated last semester with a
cumu.larive grade p?illt average
of 3.47 and a perf<Ct 4.0 for the
semester.
This year she was named the
recipie nt of SlUC's NCAA
Woman of the Year Award.
w h ich ho no rs deserving
indi vid uals for excd lence in
at h let ics. academics and
community leadership.
Firth is a great athlete ""d a
very caring person. said SaJuki
wom e n 's basketball coach
Cindy Scott.
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RESTAURANT

With this coupon take
10% off any dish .
Lunch or Dinner

0 .J

-------

Valid <mly 6/24 - 7/ 15

OpensTues - Sunlt ..,, - 3pm&5 -1 0pm
206 S. w;;,~ St. CarbondaIo· 457-0370

CHECKS CASHED

WrSTERN UNION

• 1994 Passenger Car Il.enewal Stickers
• Ptlvate MaUboxes fOI ",nt
• TItle &. Registration
~eM ce

• Travelers Checks
• No tal}' Pub lic
• MOlley O:ders .

• instant Photos

University Plaza 606 S. illinois, Canmmia\e. 549-3202
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ropes.
The only probiem was, sh e
didn't know iL Sbe didn't know the

score.
'1'm tJyin.~ to do that," she said.

''Usu.aUy when I go on the coon, I
try lIor to think of thi store. ...
'>ometimes it works, sometimes it
doesn'L Prot..hly it worked very
well today."
Afforded • chance to wiP the set
against Graf, Capriati sent a
forehand crosscoun, but wide. She
made anol-her unforced erre,· on
game point, Mother forehand long,
and Grnf was off the hook.
Graf jumped to a 5'{) !e!!d in the
tiebreaker and Ihe JTlli tcb was
basically over.
AflCrward, Capriati said her

9?u&Cic is qn-vitecf to ~tencf
.the Cj)ecfic~iolt of the.·f
'
c:t'lew(y ~nova.tecf O&stetrica( q)epartm.z:nt

at

St. 3os~ft·s

~mOrlQ(

Hospita(

Saiu-rcfay, Bu[y 3,.4
lpm: <Deaicoj,tion/<]3[essinB Ceremony
1:30 - 3pln: 6rours and' Cl\.'ifreshments ~.~______
...._
,

800

% rth 2ru£j
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WHEn.CHAIR BASKETBALL win w.c pbcIe

on~~FridIy.frum)p.N.to.sp.m..
said.
'-urina Iht summer lmIaICr. BaW:d:alI witl ukr:
Considering that Graf has won pl1I:'C In the: SuxIcrI R.cm:Iboa Caucr in AcliYity
four Wi mb ledon t illes, m"ost AJea I. Call Todd a 4S3-1265 fordcuil ..
A .E.R .O. PR;tGRA M S il &V.il.ble al Ihe
everyone does know.
Cc:m.er. The specialized ptOIrMIS Aft:
Even NavratiJova rea1iz.es what Rtcreltion
~mx:nI only. Call Ann at 4SJ..I26S fCl"dcWls..
she is up against, bu t likes he r
OISABLt: D WATE R / SW I MM I NG
thanoes anyway.
AEROBICS ....;U be. PulUam pool frorn 6 p..rn.1O
"The closer I geL the better I feel 8 ;un. fror June 2S 10 Ju ly 30. Call Carolyn or
Am. 4»-1265 fCl"dewls..
100ut i~" sbe said.
Na yratilova said keeping the OLSABLEO BOWLlNC fBILLIARDS arc
game in perspective is a very ava.'lIbkatthe StucteNeer.crtJov,1mgalley.Thr::
tJov,lq wi1I \M.c place cw:ry"l"bunday from June
i1r.ponant par' of Wimbledoi"
25 UrbtI&b July 10. Cau c.tiyn III 4S).12M rcw
" OUl you can' l go too Il'JUch
based on your last march or else DISABLED WElGffT TRAINING. AEROBIC
you would be a total yo-yo," she fo"ITNESS will IUC plaee at Ihe inlramural
I ~ ccnrer dep;artrno1L 'lbe: miJllnt must be
said.
KbeduJed from June 21 dttouJlt AUIl--'SI 4. Call
Navratilova said ,he often times Carob'G or AM at 41 ~ 126.5 for details.
listens 10 her heart.
BRIEFS POUCY - Tht dadU... for Sports
"S'Jmetimes it's hard to produce HriefJisDOOltt"tl'OdaJlbd'CIn'pubfk:aUoo. '!be
brief' IIloakf be trpnrriltm. and mnt iodIHk
your best tennis aI a place like this. dme.
ctatr. piaclr ad .....,.. fA 1M e"ut and
You just win on nean more than on tht natnr.net numblrr <I tbr pcnoa IUbmiltJ.c
tJv iUm. EIrf,$.-....t be deIk'eRd or maAtd 10
form sometim",.. ... I ' m playing Ibe
Oall,. Ell PIl." Sports Oe.t.
good leOnis, pen'ld.
Oxnntnnb'k= BuiIdJn&. Room JU7. A brW
"Forget my .:!ge, it doesn't
'\II'iII be pubtilibtd 0D\Jr and only
counl"

Lincoln prograru.

